Store Hours
Monday - Saturday 10 am to 5 pm
Sunday Noon to 4 pm
612.877.8090
www.heartfeltonline.com

OCTOBER 2018

PUMPKIN FESTIVAL
Wednesday October 24th or Thursday October 25th 10:30 - 11:45 am
Celebrate the seasons with our once monthly gatherings for preschool families. We will carve pumpkins into houses and make buckeye animals and
gnomes to live inside. We will then share a snack of whole grain bread (a gluten-free option will be available too). Ages 2-1/2 and older with a grown-up.
All ages are welcome.
$18; $10 for each additional child per family.
Please register in advance by calling 612-877-8090.
Thankful Family Festival Wed November 21st only
Winter Solstice Festival Wed Dec 19th or Thurs Dec 20th
January Festival Wed Jan 30th or Thurs Jan 31st

Autumn Drop-In Crafts
We always have a menu of crafts available on a drop-in basis--no need to sign up ahead of time. Come and craft with us!
SPOOKY-SCAPE
Make a miniature landscape using paint and
materials from our nature bar. Includes two peg
dolls and a beeswax pumpkin. Boo!
Ages 7 to adult. $28.

HARVEST-SCAPE
Make a miniature fall garden
landscape using paint and materials
from our nature bar. Ages 7 to adult.
$28.

PEG DOLL WITCH
Paint a wooden peg doll, then
add pipe cleaner arms, cloak,
and hair. Sew a little hat and your
witch is ready for the season.
Ages 8 to adult; ages 4 and up
with sewing help. $18.
GHOSTLY MOBILE
Paint wood cutouts white, then add a coat of glow-inthe-dark mod podge. All ages. $12.
MAGIC WAND
Choose a stick from our selection,
then sand smooth. A glue gun is used to make the baroque handle. Add shimmery
paint and then it’s ready to cast spells. Help with the hard parts makes this a
project for all ages. $15.
FELTED PUMPKIN
Use wool to create an
everlasting pumpkin. Wet felted
pumpkin for ages 4 to adult.
Needle felted pumpkin for ages
10 to adult. $15.
PAINTED PUMPKIN
Paint a papier maché pumpkin with acrylic paint; add pipe
cleaner vines if desired. Supplies are limited .
Ages 5 to adult. $15.
PINECONE OWL
Cut out felt and glue to a pinecone to make
a Great Horned Owl. Ages 7 to adult.
Large $12.Small $5. Both $15.
FALL FAIRY
This fairy is ready for autumn, with her
leaf wings and acorn cap hat.
All ages. $12.

LITTLE HOUSE
One of our most popular projects!
Includes peg doll.
♥ Regular size with nature
embellishments, for ages 7 to adult.
$28.
♥ Mini house: Ages 3 - 6
Painted & glittered only: $12
Additional decorations: $18.
PAINTED BEADS
Paint a variety of chunky wood beads
with acrylic paints, then string onto a
lace. The beads can
be kept loose and
strung over and over.
Ages 4 to adult.
Nine beads $10.

More Drop-In Crafts
FELTED ACORNS
Roll wool fleece into a little ball, then felt with warm water
and a bit of soap. Finish with a real acorn cap.
Ages 4 to adult.
3 acorns $7.
5 acorns $10.
UNICORN & RIDER
Ages 5 to adult. $20.
UNICORNS
Create a mythical
steed in a color of
your choosing. Add a dusting of glitter too. All
ages. Large $15. Baby $8.
Set $22.
AUTUMN
LEAF MOBILE
Color wooden leaf
cutouts with watercolor
crayons; add glitter and
hang from a branch. All ages. $12.

PEG PEOPLE &
ANIMALS
Design your own. Paint a
wooden peg doll, then
details like hair and faces,
ears and tails. All ages.
Large $10. Small $4.
Tiny $2.

WOODEN
WEAPONS
Personalize historic
weaponry using a variety of paints and
crayons.
Ages 4 and up.
♥ Dagger $15.
♥ 12” Sword $22.
♥ 19” Sword $24.
♥ Shield $28.

VIKING SHIP
Celebrate history while painting this vessel
and its crew. Ages 8 and up; younger with
grown-up help.
$24.

Note: Sword & daggers are in limited supply
until we receive our shipment from
Germany.

WOODEN BOXES
Decorate a wood box using crayons or
paints, plus optional wood burning.
All ages.
♥ Small Round Box $10
♥ Small Treasure Box $12
♥ Medium Box $15
♥ Large Box $20.
♥ Compartment Box $25.
♥ Chest of Drawers $25.
DINOSAURS
Color a wood dinosaur using watercolor
crayons, then add a glitter topcoat.
Various species to choose from. All ages.
$12.

WOOD
BURNED
PLAQUE
Use our wood
burning “pen” to
make your own
unique art. An
inspiring word, your
name, illustrations-it’s all up to you.
Ages 11 to adult. $18.
ASK ABOUT OUR
KNITTING & FELTING
CLASSES!

Fairy Treehouses
Our most popular project, a treehouse is fun to make and a fantastic play toy too. Most treehouses take several sessions to
complete. Treehouse gift certificates are available too. Or wrap up just the house for gift giving,
then come back with your child to decorate. We usually have built
treehouses in stock but please call ahead if you have a specific size in
mind.
♥ Bungalow Two levels $48
♥ Mini Three smaller levels $48
♥ Triplex Three Levels $68

♥ Mansion Four Levels $88
♥ Refurbish or add a level to your existing
treehouse $28. More complex renovations $38.
Two Level Bungalow

Three Level Triplex

Four Level Mansion

Heartfelt Birthdays
Store Hours
Monday - Saturday 10 am to 5 pm
Sunday Noon to 4 pm
612.877.8090
www.heartfeltonline.com

We love parties! See our
birthday flyer or website
for complete information
about our parties. Then
call 612.877.8090 to
discuss specific plans
for your child’s party.

